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FEW APPEAR TO REC1STEK

Boards Hav? Scarcely Anything to Do

During Fint Day.

SOME REGISTRARS NOT OK DECK

Xwaiber ( riMN Vkn On Ma
;ees Tkraifk Day Aloae Noae

Ilea later at AU la !
ria

The fit st day of registration for tb No-

vember elactlon waa a gloomy failure. On

feature of the failure was the absence of
votere to be registered. Another feature
fm the abeenoa of the registrars them-
selves.

In the various preelnota the il tuition at
t o'clock last evening Indicated the least
Interest ever taken In a. general election.
In lorn of the preclnota no voters at all
appeared for registration. In others half
a doaen stragglers called during the day,
and In all of the precincts the smallest
number In the recent history of the city
signalised the first day's work.

Whether the first snowflakes of the see
on ha4 anything to do with It or the lack

of general knowledge of the fact that the
work of registration bad been commenced
was responsible for the lack of Interest, the
fax remains that It greater Interest Is not
aroused Id the two days remaining many
voters In Counotl Bluffs will find some
trouble In casting their votes on Novem-
ber a

I a number of the preclnota some of the
registrars did not show up, and City Clerk
Caaady was sweeting blood for a while. In
nearly haJf of the precinct at 10 o'clock
only one registrar was on duty, and In
number of them that condition prevailed all
dy.

The outtlog of the pay of the registrars
from IV to I1T.M for the complete work Is
declared to bar had considerable to do
with the absence of the men appointed
In the First preoinot of the Fourth ward
A. H Clark, the republican registrar, was
on duty all day without getting a chance
to get away foe bis dinner or supper unless
ha locked the offloe. The democratic mem-bet- ',

Charles Pasohel, went to the Paoifto
northwest coast last week with the inten-
tion of remaining; several weeks, and the
vaoaaof was not filled. Mr. Clark regis-
tered only five voters during the day.

The work of the registrars this year la
unusually heavy en aooount of the demand
of the eounty for two sets of bcyfks. This
Involves) the oopylng of all the names from
ths old books Into the new ones and gives
the men employed plenty to do. County
Auditor I noes and City Clerk Casady ex-

pect to bava all the vacancies on the regis-
tration boards filled by this morning. There
Is a grave question as to the legality of
the registration where only one man passes
upon ths eligibility of the voter to register.

Real fletate Tr safera.
The following transfsrs were reported to

The Bee October 17 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company. Council Bluffs:
August Nelson to II. K. Clould, part

lots 1 and a In block S. In Buulrea'
addition to Council Bluffs, la., w. 1.t 1W

jo'in A. Hansen and wile to iiyrus
W. 1'aulaon, lot ltf snd n of lot 16,
in Met toe' a subdivision of block 21,
Hughes A Doniphan a addition to
Council Bluffs, la. w. rt ad

H. hi. Uould to August Nelson, lots
11 and 12, In bloc 24, In Mullms
subdivision in' Council Hluffs, la,
w d - too

J. rues N. McManlmle and wife to J.
M. Matthews, Jots 23 and ?4. In
block 67 In Hall road addition' to
Council Bluffs. In., q. c. d

kato n. McJe to Lotla K. Dwlnell,
lot 12. In block 2, In McUee s addi-
tion to Council Bluffs, la., w. d

Five transfers, total t s.ai
On next Sunday, matinee and evening,

Manager Moonoy of the Dohany theater,
wlill offer his patrons the original Hackett
and Ialy's theaters New York production
of "The Houee of a Thousand Candies."
The play Is a dramatisation of Meredith
Nicholson's tfovel of the same title which
for the last three years has been one of
the "six best sellers." Not alone was the
pluy successful In New Tork, but has had
quite a long run at the derrick theater
In Chicago. Unlike moat book plays, it Is
said that "The House of a Thousand
Csndies" la just as Interesting to those
who have never read the novel as it Is to
those who have.
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Purs Food Men
Back from Trip

Yiiit to Des Jloinei Resulted in

Leaminf Many New Things and

Having- - Fine Tim.

The members of the pure food show

committee of the Council Bluffs lietall
Orocers' association hnva returned from
Ies Moines, where they went for the pur-

pose of attending the pure food exposition
that Is occupying publio attention there
this week. The purpose of the committee
was to get whatever was possible Id the
way of now ideas in the food show busl-nee- s

to be used lu the second exposition
to be given at Council Bluffs next year.
The Retail Urocera" association of Pes
Moines Is now giving Its sixth annual ex-

position. The Council Bluffs men were
well repaid and much pleased with what
they saw and learned, and especially de-

lighted with the fine treatment given them
by the les Moines managers. This In-

cluded a banquet at the Klks' club, auto-

mobile rifles over the city and other at-

tentions In addition to the open sesame
to all the secrets of the show management

The Bluffs men say the Des Molnea show
Is a voir successful affair, fully as large.
but not quite so pretty, as that given here
In September. The exposition Is located
In the Coliseum building, which has been
permanently fitted up for the purpose, the
exhibitors having permanent booths under
the balconies and the main floor left free
for the use of the visitors. This gives It
more of a commercial caat and robs It of
many of the pretty show features that
made the first attempt of the Council
Hluffs association so successful.

Nearly all of the exhibitors who had
goods en display here sxe at Des Moines,
and the Council Bluffs committee took
advantag-- of the opportunity to book them
again. In addition to many others, for the
show next year. The Council Bluffs coin
mlttee was composed of W. A. Stone, Lou
Oreen, John Mulqueen, A. Metxger, R. 11.

Huntington. YV. hi Baker, L. Simons, J.
Blmons, W.' A. Williamson and Julius Kep
ner, ten In number.

Gilkisons Say
Authority Given

This Will Be Their Plea in Court
When They Face Charge

Against Them.

B. F. Ollklson and Mrs. E. I. Gilkison
were arraigned in police court yesterday
morning charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses In connection with
soliciting advertising for the Jennie

hospital. Both entered an em-

phatic denial that they had made any mis-
representations, but declared that they had
been given ample authority for doing what
they had done. They asked to have their
hearing continued until Monday morning,
and they were permitted to go on their own
recognizance until that time.

The Ollklsons claim that they were en-

gaged In soliciting for advertisements to
be placed on the annual supply of station-
ery to be used at the hospital and not for
an annual publication to be Issued by the
hospital association, and that to do this
they had received ' permission from Miss
Stelnuaugh, the superintendent.

The police department was yesterday
morning placed In possession of another
check drawn In favor of the hospital by
J. Simon and which was cashed at the
Merchants' National bank, Omaha, en-
dorsed, "Jennie Edmundson hospital, per
hi I. Pratt, superintendent." There has
never been any person connected with the
hospital by the name of Pratt. The en-

dorsement on some of the other checks was
"E. I. Wilkinson, solicitor."

Marrtace Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

to the following persons:
Name and Residence. Age.

Hoy (i. Flamming. Itiverton, la 30
Blanche Cieland, Rlverton, la i
Francis O. Smith, New York 21
Carrie Hawkins, Council Bluffs A
Samuel E. SwarU. Bouth Omaha 40
Mamie Wagner, South Omaha 18

Clarence C. Stumph. Council Bluffs....
Uertle A. Nolan, Atlantic, la 18
Lawrence F. Sehroeder, Omaha 3g
Helen Smith, Omaha 17

We handle a complete line of wines,
brand iee, cordials and champagne, m
Koaenfeld, Liquor Co., SIS South Main St.

Cole's Hot Blast stoves and ranges, 1 10

up. We have the exclusive sale. P. C. Le
v'ul Hardware company, 604 Broadway.

FURNISHINGS AND HATS,

ado DOUGLAS STREETS,
OMAHA.

OK Tilt TOWN

A Proof of the Pudding

The young man who "simply culdn't
think f it" is the veiy one that we
want to interest in our kind of
Clothing Ready-to-wea- r.

We'd like an opportunity to make him
"think of it."

If he'd try on one of our suits our
victory would be won.

In a word, if the man who thinks his
tailor is the only tailor would put
the matter to the test he would find
that our tailor would be his tailor.

And he would have the clothes and
money left to put in the pockets of
them.

Suits and Overcoats, $15 to $55. x

'Browning.lCing & Cq
b7k7 CLOTHING,

T11K

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

See Is st U east Pansae.

Davis, drugs.
The Clark barber shop for baths.
tlngte'a barber shop, a Scott street
Corrlgans. undertakers. Thones lti.
FAUST BEKR AT ROQER8' BUFFET.
Majestic ranges, P. C. De Vol Hdw. Co.
Picture framing, Jensen. Masonlo templa
Wood ring Undertaking company. Tel. t3.
Iwls Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 7.

See Borwlck first for painting, til B. Main.
FOR KXCHANUK OF REAL ESTATE

THY SWAPS.
Manton Beardsley has returned from an

extended trip through Texas.
Miss Ada Potter of Cairo. UL. Is visiting

her s.iler, Mra J. C. Winter, lis Plstner
street.

Have your glasses fitted or repaired by
J. W. Terry, outlcian. til Broadway, office
with George Gerner.

Mrs. Roy F. Wilcox and Mrs. Oscar
Keeline have returned front Chicago after
spending a week there.

FOR RENT Entire third Poor Wlckham
block; steam heat and bath. Apply 13

Scott street! E. A. Wlckham.
Do no wall papering aniens you see Jen-

sen first; Masonic temple. It pays. Every,
thing in the latest and best wall papers.

Dr. Horaoe T. Haverstor has reemoved
to Koorn 217 Merrlam block. 'Phones, Hell
1H6; Ind. 480. Keeldtnoe 'phones, ttell git;
lnd. Itsu.

The high wind yesterday afternoon blew
down a tree on First avenue between
Heventh and Eighth streets and knocked
out one circuit of the fire police signal
system, 'i he tree carried down every wire
on that side of the street.

Bern Ice Brown, daughter of Harry M.
Brown, clerk of the uisirict court, is con-
fined to their home, 1014 High street, by
illness of such a ser.ous character that her
parents fear she will be unable to attend
school for several months.

Mayor Maloney was yesterday advised In
a leuer fiom John McYlcar, secretary of
the National League of American Munici-
palities, that he had ben appointed vice
president , and thus becomes one
of the active olflceis of the league.

Mlsa .Stella Glbbs has been appointed as-
sistant librarian at the public library. Miss
Otbbs has just completed a two years'
course of public library instruction In New
Tork under the tuition of Miss Annie Car-
roll Moore. Sha had previously served as
an apprentice In library work here.

JudKe Woodruff will attempt today and
tomorrow to fin.sh the business of theSeptember term of the district court. But
little remains to be done beyond cleaning
up the shred ends of cases, for Judge
Woodruff has pushed the work with seal-ou- s

Industry throughout the term. The
November term will begin next Tuesday
with Judge Ureen on the bench.

V. 3. Day baa returned from a fortnight's
business trip through the eastern business
and money centers. He says politics now
overshadows every other thing through-
out the east. While In New York Mr. Day
was drawn away from other pursuits long
enuiign u atiena a lew political meetings.
He heard Henry I Ktlmson, republican can-
didate for governor, speak sjul also at-
tended meetings addressed by C hauler and
others.

One of the myriad offenders of the same
character got a little touch of grief venter-da- y

morning when William Lanstrom was
lined l' and costs for throwing a bottle In
the street and smashing it on the pavement.
The broken bottle crop Is ths most prollflo
one the street cleaning workers find In
their morning rounds, especially on Monday
mornings. .In answer to the demands of,
automobile owners the police department Is
making an extra effort to teach the offend-
ers some wholesome lessons,

William F. SLedentopf yesterday closed
negotiations for the purchase of the J. H.
Siimitr. farm on the Ulonwood road. The
lam. comprises 100 acres and the price
li '.ill l.i.OoO. Mr. Stedentopf bought It
! . ..'dilative purposes. Mr. and Mrs.
Sch. some time ago celebrated their
goldi it wedding when forty children and
grandchildren were present. They have
concluded to spend the remainder of .theirUvea, in a comfortable little home ' In
Council Bluffs, free from the cares and
toll of looking after a big Iowa farm.

R. C. Frost, residing at 1M1 South Sev
enth vtreet. got out his winter overcoat
yesterday and hung It out In the yard fora few minutes to let the brisk wind blowaway the moth hall fragrance. The wind
and the comfortable looking coat, and per- -
naps me owners name, iormea a strong
attraction for C. B. Beaton, alias "One- -
Eyed Rellley, who was given a suspended
police court sentence on Friday to get outof town. Beaton took a seat where he
could calmly survey the situation for a
few minutes and then took the coat. From
came out a moment later and took up thecnaae tor tne tniei ana caught hi in in theImmediate neighborhood at the Instant be
had negotiated the sale of the garment to
a neighbor. The two held the man untilthe police came.

Mrs. J. M. I.ansdon. manaaer of the
I'nlon City mission, has planned to attachan Industrial school to the mission for thepurpose or sailing interest and value to the
winter s worn. ine work outlined la
somewhat of the character as that long
conducted by Rev. Henry DeEonff and
Mrs. DeEong at the Avenue F and East
Itroadway missions. The girls of noor
families will he taught to make their own
garments and be given practical lessons
In dressmaking. A free employmentagency Is also to be incorporated In the
mission work, where employment for both
tticu and women wiii be sought. "Jne mis
sion, which Is wholly la to

e made more than aver a factor In the
life of the city.

Luther Perkins, a neohew of n. A Tfh.
betts, has been his guest for the last fewdays. Mr. Perkins has recently returned
from a long residence In the Philippines,
where he wss engaged In educational work.
While there he became Interested in themissionary movement and spent much timequalifying hlmtelf for the work. He baa
received an appointment for the missionary
field In China and Is now on his way there.
Mr. nooNii nas not seen his sister, themother of the young man. for thlrtv-eiirh- t
years, and the old home life In Michigan
and the family circle memories were forci
bly nrougnt tacg wnen he was visited bv
a stalwart young man, 29 years old, the son
of the blue-eye-d little sister whom he leftat the old home while she was yet a child

With snow clouds boiling up from th
northwest and swirling Into faces thatstrsngely resembled some of the realistic
cartoons of Teddy Koosevelt, the coal
dealers of Council Bluffs yesterday looked
Into the angry cloudland faces and smiled
i neir smiles soon cnangeu into worried
looks when rush orders for coal beran tn
pile np far beyond the capacity for thedays' deliveries. The Council Bluffs coal
and Ice company had fourteen teams de
livering ana got tne teamsters to work
until late at night, and still were unableto keep up with the sudden demands.
Other dealers were equally pressed, andmany Council Bluffs people had to huddle
around the kitchen stove or the gss range
last night as tne only alternative to going
to bed to keep warm. There la plcntv of
coal In the local yards, and unless freight
deliveries should be delayed no difficulty

11 be experienced In maintain, ns the
supply during the moderate autumn
weather.

CORN SHOW PREMIUM LIST

GoIy Wambrr ef Valaabl. Prises
Offered Exhibitors of Fares

Prod act.

The premium list of the Corn show wai
lasued yesterday and Is now being rushel
through the malls. A number of ths
premiums exceed S150 In value.

In accordance with the desire to give
premiums that have specific value as in-

centives to the promotion of permanent In-

terest In the evolution of king corn as
many silver cups as possible have been
secured. One of the handsomest of these
Is a handsome urn eighteen Inches high
and mounted on solid ebony, which has
been contributed by George Gerner, the
Council Bluffs Jeweler, who acted as ths
agent of the Horticultural congress last
year for the purchase of all of th. cups
gHen as prises and who la discharging the
seme obligation this year. Mr. Gerner has
designated It as the premium to be

warded annually to the boy or girl who
exhibits the ten best ears nf corn. Another
cup hss been contributed by the Omaha
Grain exchange for the tea best ears of
oora grown In ths Missouri river valley.

dJ (0)1 rv1
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We got your neighbor to join, but we are after YOU now. Make the
coming Christmas a notable one get a lovely "K0HLER & CAMPBELL"
Piano on the "Club" plan and choose it NOW.

the Eemmett i
Piano Department

The cup Is valued at IIjO. Another eup
v.inAyt b linn lr riven bv Plav. Robinson
A Co.. South Omaha commission merchants.
for the best single ear or corn grown in
the Missouri val'ey. There are a number
of other less pretentious silver trophies.

Among other substantial Items In the
premium list are high-grad- e buggies con-

tributed by the Pioneer Implement com-

pany and Keys Bros., sn Vfi scale by the
Kimball Bros, company, a 60 'sulky
by Bradley, Merrlam ft Smith, a V manure
spreader by the John Deere company, an-

nual scholarships In the Boyles Business
college, Ptiryear Commercial college, tne
Orraha Commercial college and the Tabor
colleae. the Utter giving two. The premium
list Is very much larger than wss expeotedX

comprising several hundred valuable ar-

ticles In addition to the cash prises.

Though the book from which It Is taken
is not less than forty years old, the

"St. Elmo" which Is to be presented at the
Dohany theater Saturday matinee and
evening is new with the present theatrical
season. So remarkable was the furore
created by the novel when It first cam
to the attention of fiction lovers and so
Issting has been its popularity It Is not to
be wondered at that widespread success Is
predicted for the play. It makes a capital
stags story. St. Elmo. It will be remem
bered, thought his first love wss a lasting
one. Disappointed In It he entered bpon a
wild eareer and became a wretched cynlo.
Then he met "the one girl." She wss a
simple country maiden, whose purity
character shames htm Into repentance snd
a reassertlon of his nobler self It

play of thrills and heart Interest and has
a lofty tone that makes Its own appeal.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. Sou. flight,

Former Crcstoa Ma Dead.
. Ia., Oct. 2s. (ttpeclal.) Word

has been received here of the death of Dv.
. J. Rawls, a long-tim- e resident of this

place and a practitioner for more than
tweuty-flv- e years teie and at his home In
Kent, a suburb of Seattle. Waph. He was
found dead In his office, heart trouble be
ing the cauae assigned. Dr. Rawls was
widely known throughout this part of the
state, coming here from Macksburg when
a young man. where he soon built up an
enviable practice and was connected with
the hospital staff for many yeara On
account of falling health, about two years
ago he with his family removed to Wash-
ington in the hope of benefiting the
trouble, and recent letters to his daughter
and friends here gave the Information that
he felt very much Improved. A widow and
four daughters are his survivors.

lowa nearer Dead.
FORT Do DUE. Ia, Oct. 21 Special

Telegram.) Franklin McGulre, 7k years
old, a pioneer of Webster county died at
the home of his adopted daughter here.
Mctiulre had the d.stinctlon for many
years of being the earliest pioneer living
here, having come to the eounty in 1M.
wlih his father, uncle and Henry Ixitt,
who eansed the Spirit Lake massacre.
I'ntll a ear ago he was In the best of
health.

' 16th and

MRS. COX FATALLY BURNED I

Promlarsl Womaa af Moras Lake
Will Die of Injuries ft err Led

by Fire.

STORM UKB, la.. Oct. ttspeclal Tel
egram.) Mrs. 8. B. Cox was so terribly
burned at noon today that physicians say
she cannot live. Her clothing caught fire
while she was about her work, and before
she was aware of her danger she stepped
outside, where the strong wind caused the
smoldering fire to burn up suddenly. Men
passing In a buggy rushed to her aid.
throwing blankets and robes s round her,
but before the fire could bo extinguished
practically all of her clothing was burned
from her body. She Is about lit years of
age and one of the most beloved women of
the to n.

Her son, who Is employed In the post-offic- e,

and her daughter, who la primary
teacher In the city schools, were less than
a block from the house and were compelled
to witness the flames without being able
to reach their mother quickly enough to
save her.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to Big
Returns

Star te Oskssst,
BOONE, la.. Oct. 28. iSpedal Telegram )

The grand chapter of the Order of the
Eastern Star this morning unanimously
rtioss Dubuque for the next meeting plsre.
Mis Emma Bntkuiau of Gulhiis Center Is

Us u
Harney Streets

tltl,r2nJV:ntx
Little Bos- - Haraed to Death.

LE.MARS. Ia.. Oct. 28 (gpeclal Tela- -
gram Ralph, the sob of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Thoma. died from burns

while playing around a bonfire with
other children. One of them threw a can
of gasoline on the fire and It exploded over
the boy.

ii ' i A 1 f A U-
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A good, clean cut style with

ample tie space. It it a

Corliss-Coo- n

Mad Collar
2 lor 25c

CorllaMi, Coon A Co., Maker.


